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THE NEW CONSCRIPTION ACT,
of Knoxville and Nashville was of the
first moment. The orders to General
General MoClellan's Foresight
A Synopsis of its Provisions.
BY TIIE DEAN OF CAKTKRETJjiY.
The last rebel invasion of Marylar.< Sherman, touching what he was expected
Interview with Jeff. Davis.
furuisheo another instance of tho peril to do at Port Iloyal reads like a proph
First—The President of the United
, T.HK KEBBL PRESIDENT.
Drifting awa'y,
PuHishe.l -Y. ry FrHiiy morning,in t'netuird story of
A special dispatch to the New York
Col. Jaques describes Jeff. Davis which have come upon the country by esy. What General McClellau said States may,at his discretion, at any time
e brick block, corner of Main and Huron St«.. AN'N
Like a moat on the stream,
Times dated Washington, July 20th, as hale and hearty in appearance, his the neglect oi> the part of the adminis should be done was donn, simply because hereafter, call for any number of men
R, Mich, lintranceon Huron Struct,dj^osittthe
To-day's disappoint meet,
says :
Yesterday's dream;
health being much better latterly than tration of the warnings given by General he foresaw that it was the only thing that as vi/luntefcrs, for the respectrvfl tcraia
ELIHU B. POND, Editor and Publisher.
Ever revolving—
An individual, fresh from Richmond, it bad been, and,though thin in face and McClellan in tho very first year of the eould ha done.
of one, two, and three years, for m>ii;sNever to mei'i'i—
not as a released triFcinor, but tin lion person, the tough and wiry condition of war.
We call attention to these facts be- ry service; and any such volunteer, or,
T e r m s , $ 2 , 0 0 a Y e a r In A d v a n c e . •
Had the plans of that ofiieer
Such is our progress;
ored guisst, ent.Ttained three ilays in tho rebel chieftain presents no likeli- been faithfully curried out, not o:;c of cause we realize how keenly the country j in case of n draft, as hatfiinatter proviAdvertising—One square M1' tinea Hr l"Ss). one
Where is the end 1
the capital <»f the Sonthern Confed- hood of his giving out daring the thja four invasions of Maryland would has suffered since the soldier-staterr.an ! ded, any substi:u»e shall be credited U>
rfeek, ?5co.nts; tnree weeks il.r>0; mul 25 bents for
.very insertion tljere fterTiesa than three m'untnrf.
eracy,
feasted by Jeff. Davis, Benjamin natural life of the rebellion.
have occurred. After he arrived on the hns been withdrawn from tho military the town, township, ward, of city preWhirling
a'.vaj-,
' One square 3 mos $4.00 p Quarter c61. 1 year SCO
Like a leaf in the wind.
and their compeers, having around him
Half column G mos 20
jfenfn'uSTa with his army, and while he service of' the country. Every rebel cinct, or election district of the. county,
CHARACTER OE COL. JAQUHS.
llalf'oolnmn 1 v*>^r 88
Points of attachment
the romanco and the mystery of an unsupposed General Banks was still unde victory iu Maryland and the waste of towards tbe quota of v\hich he may
One column ti pay*. 30
Lett daily behind ;
Extraordinary though Col. Jaques' his command, it will be remembered that treasure and life it costs to drive the have volunteered or engaged as a subknown mission, and knowing the secrets
^
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story,
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is
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Cards in Directory, not to exceed four hnef,
Fast to ri" friend—
enough to make a sensation even amid thereto, may appear, there can be no guidance in protecting MaryUnd and filled with tho mo;,t damning spaciCca- cepted and mus'iired into tho Service
Such is or.r fidelity;
Where is the eud 1
the laden and languid ht»at of a Wash- doubt whatever of his thorough honesty; Washington from any attempt of the tions against the present military admin- for a term of one year, unless sooner
ington summer's day. Such a person- and with this quality he appears to be rebels by way of the Shenandoah valley. istration at Washington.
discharged, shall receive and be paid
Floating away.
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oil
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Like a cloud on the hill,
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ences enumerated, arrived here to-day authorities. Of his wisdom there may ander with directions to see if fortificaand if for a term of two years, unless
ingly
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direct from Richmond by way of Gen- possibly be mere question.
tions could not bo thrown up in such of
Following suit ; a dandy following sooner discharged, a bounty of 8200 ;
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eral Grant's headqndriWSft. His name
theanpsof the B.luo mountains a? would the fashion.
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y ,
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one-third ol .which bounty shall be paid
-Vun and Fun-, J<* Printing,e
Carda,
onel, but parson also, bc'iny a minister structed in anything which will affect the Bunks was directed to post his troops at childhood. .
to the soldier at the time of his being
s , and in the i>e,t style
of the Methodist Episcopal Church comfort of a family. Whatever position certain poiuts. Ho was alco ordered to
There are'two things yoti should not mustered into the service, one-third at
Crystal the pavement,
Seen through the stream;
Though neither envoy nor ambassador, in so:icty she occupies, she needs a prac- keep his cavalry constantly in motion borrow—trouble and a newspaper.
the expiration of half his term of serFiT'in the reality
Colonel Jaques had a mission of his tical knowledge of household duties. down the valley of the Shenarjdouh, so
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We may not feel it,
his term of service; and in ea«o of his
for either President or government, he that it will not be necessary for her to rebels. This order . was dated March a shoemaker breathing his last.
Still we may mend—
death
while in the service, then t h e
appears to have had authority enough perform much domestic labor; but on 18, 1 8 . 2 ; before, in fact, tho actual
What throat is best for singers to
How we have conquered,
Not known till the end.
of some kind to command a hearing this account she needs no less knowledge opening of the second campaign of the reach high notes with ? Soar throats. residue of the bounty unpaid shall bo
paid to his widow, if ho shall have left
from the principalities and powers that than if she was obliged to preside per- war. When the administration relieved
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Blight leaves may scatter,
a
widow, if not, to his children, or, if
sit in Richmond ; in fine, without being sonally ever the cooking stove and pan- General McClellan of control over Gen
Sports of the wind ;
there be none, to his mother, in caso
plenipotentiary, he seems to bo en- try. Indeed, I have often thought that eral Banks' army, they entirely over- passed only upon fools.
But, stands to the winter
dowed with a curtain species of power it is more difficult to direct others, and looked the wiso precautions which he
Overrunning the Republican garden : she be a widow.
The great tree behind ;
Second—In case the quota or any
Frost shall not wither i t ;
behind the throne that caused him to requires more experience, than to do the took iu guarding the back-door of Wash- T. Weed.
part thereof, of any town, township,
Storms cannot bend;
be attentively listened to and kindly satue work with our own hands.
ington. In fact, this Shenandoub valley
The Wheeling Register hus been ward of a city, precinct or election disRoots firmly clasping
treated by tho chiefs of the rebellion. >
Mothers are "frequently so nice and 18 the true gate for an invasion of the suppressed and its editors arrested and trist, or of any county not so sub-diviThe Bocks at the eud.
particular that they do not like to give North, as the rebels subsequently discov- imprisoned, by order of Gun. Kelloy. ded, shall not be filled within the space
CH.vRACTF-R OF HIS MISSION.
.
Calm is the firmament
up any part of-their care to their chil- ered, and as General McClellan's wise
Ot the- real object and end of Ci^l; dren. This is a great mistake in their prescience had foreseeu. When Mr.
Over the cloud ;
A Washington special to tho Com- of fifty days nfter such cull, tbon the
Clear shine the stars through
onel Jaques's mission, I am requested management, for they are often burdened Lincoln himself took the control of the 7nercial says the President estimates President shall immediately order a
draft for one year to fill such quota or
The ritts of the shrnnd.
by himself not now to speafr. ; "It ia with labor, and need relief. Children armies out of the hands of General Me tho rebel invading force at 20,000.
C. BLISS.
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, ter, and that he had no warranty every way in their power, and to consid- North, he aiso deacked troops from the have been 97.000 prisoners received at ment ol money shall be accepted or reApproved at the end.
Libby since the first, battle uf B-ull Run, ceived by the government as commuta0.Goo.l-.
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BY REV. J . L. CORNING.
UftttHB ia Pry Oomto, Groceries Boots k Shoes,
housewifery,'but those who have suffered ington. But where did he place theae irht. Loss reported to be some $20,Third—It shall be lawful for the Exfalse. Secondly, it may be stated that the inconveniences and mortification's of troops ? Iu tho Siieuandoah valley ? 000.
&c., Main st., Ann Arbor.
ecutive of any of iho States to send rethough Cclonel Jnque's mission contem- ignorance can well appreciate it. Chil- No ; they were located at FredericksThere
they
stood
close
together
on
the
"GEORGE VV. SNOVER,
The rebels of Baltimore county are cruiting agents into any of tbe States
I had just come plates results ol the highest importance; dren should be early indulged in their burg, at which point they wero of about
FAI.EK ir. Miscellaneous imS Pilioul Books. Station libraiy mant'le-shelf.
to
be assessed to pay the damages don« declared to be in rebellion, escept the
cr^, 1V:IH Papers, 4tc. iJuron Street, Ann Arbor.
inlo the bouse from my evening lecture. these results are ulterior rather than disposition to bako aud experiment iu as much use as they would have been in
to Union men's property during tb» States of Arkansas, Tennessee, and
Every chamber wag silent, the three mrnediate. Finally, it is warrantable cooking in various ways. I t is often Portland, Maine The forty thousand
recent raid
Louisina, and to recruit volunteers un0. COLLIER.
little chickens had gone to roost—two o say that though \\\~, mission was one but a troublesome help that they afford, men under General McDowell were utANUF.U'ITP.F.R an 1 dealer in Boots and Shoes, one
der
an}' call under the provisions of this
red faced saucy boys lying at unutterable if peace, it was not a peace mission. still it is a great advantage to them.
terly thrown away, as was discovered
An official report to the Postoffice
door north of the Po»t Office.
act, who shall be credited to the Stato
angles on their broad bed, and the wee Colonel Jaques belongs to the church
when
"
Stonewall"
Jackson
made
his
Department
shows
that
the
mails
for
I know a little girl who, at niuu years
and to the respective subdivisions'
RISDON & HENDERSON.
pet of the household tucked snugly nilitant and believes most heartily ia old, made a loaf of bread every week his first famous raid up the valley, driv- 28 different cities were burned at Gunthereof which may procure the enlistEALERS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
away in her cradle upstairs in the nur- dealing tho rebellion what Hudibras during the winter. Her mother taught ing back Banks to the Potomac river. powder Bridgo.
goods, Tin \V«.re. fee , &c , New Block, Minn st.
ment.
alls " apostolic blows and knocks." her how much yeast and salt and flour to The troips of General McDowell were
sery.
Professor
Loomis,
of
Yale
College,
Fourth—Drafted
men, substitutes
~GEO PRAY, M. D. *
What business had those two little Yet he has faith that the time will use, and she became quite an expert ba- utterly useless. " General'' Lincoln had says Sunday, June 26, was the hottest
and volunteers, when rnii.rtereci in, shall
HYSICIIX and Surgeon. Residence and office on shoes on the white marble mantle-shelf ?
onie, and is rapidly comiiig, when an ker. Whenever she is disposed to try ingeniously managed to deplete our army
day in New Haven for 86 years. T h e be organized in or assigned to regiDetroit street, near"'.h-j I epot.
It was a grotesquo association—a bronze gency of reconciliation which he be-her skill in making simple cakes or pies by ju^t forty thousand men. Thev wore mercury stood 102 in tbe shade.
ments, batteries, or other organizat;o&3
statue on one side surmounting the mar- ieves to be of immense power, can be she is permitted to do so. She is thus, denied to General McClellan, and put in
~
S. G. TAYLOR,
of their own States, and, as far as praca
position
where
they
were
of
not'
the
The
Tribune's
Washington
special,
T\F.ALER in Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes, Gent'' Furnish- ble clock, a prettj vase on the other used.
while amusing herself, learning an importicable, shall, when assigned, be permit1/ ing Goods, etc. Kast side Main Street, Ann Arbor, side, one of the cartoons of Raphael
Animated by this sentiment, ho suc- tant lesson. Her mother calls her her slightest use in defending Washington. says Gen. Lew Wallace has been re- ted to seelect their own regiments, batMichigan.
The curious reader who will peruse lieved from his command at Baltimore,
hanging on the wdl overhead, and the eeded in so impressing his views upon little housekeeper, and often permits her
teries or other organizations from
inevitable two little shoes in the midst. Mr. Lincoln that the President, with- to get what is necessary for tbe table. General McClellan's official report will Gen. Tyler will take his place.
A,*J. SUTHERLAND,
amons£ those of their respective States,
know
how
clearly
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foresaw,
before
the
The
string
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over
the
side,
GRNT for the Xew York fctfe hummnm Company,
>ut according him the smallest official She hangs the keys by her side, and
I t is said that ex Secretary Chase which, at the timu of their assignment,
. Office on Huron street- AU<> ha..- on han<l a stock the heels were a little runover, and the
ecognition or authority, was willing, very musical the jingling is to her ears. campaign opened, that the Shenandoah will accompany his daughter, Mrs
d tlie moat approve i sewing machines.
885tf
toes provokingly turned up, and there believing his honesty of purpose, that I think, before she is out of her teens, valley was the true line of approach upon Spragne, to Europe, her physician hav- may not be filled to their maximum
G EORGlTFISCH EK.
they nestled up to one another, as if they be should try the experiment of a visit upon which she has not yet entered, that Washington. He will also remark how ing ordered her abroad for her health. numbsr.
Fifth—Tho twentieth section oi tha
EAT MAUKKT—Huron Str/ft—£ou>») dealer in wuuld affectionately share each other's 0 Richmond.
far-seeing were the preparations he made
According, he gave him she will have some idea how to cook.
fresh anil Salt M--.ts, Beef, Mutton, l'ork. Hams,
act
entitled " An act to amend nn act,
to
prevent
the
rebels
ever
getting
beyond
They
have
pollywogs
in
their
milk
in
fate,
should
some
wanton
iconoclast
of
1 personal recommendation to General
Poultry, Urd, Tallo.v, n . , , w ,
Some mothers give their daughters
the household, some Martha with aveng- Grant to pass him through tho lines, or the care of houskeeping, each a week by Chester or Aldie gaps. If the reader New Bedford, and some have doubts entitled an act for enrolling and calling
HIRAM J. BEAKKS~
will follow still further the course of tho whether the milk is watered or the wa- out the national forces," approved Febing besom mayhap, pronounce agaiust therwise forward his views.
turns. I t seems to me a good arrange
TTORNEY and Counsellor at I.T.V. .,n.'; Solicitor in them a sentence of banishment.
ruary 24th, 1864, shajl 1>e construed
campaign
in Virginia, he will find that ter milked.
Chancery. Office in City HitU liiock, over Webster's
COL. JAQUES GOES TO RICHMOND.
meut, and a most useful part of their edto mean that thy Secretary of War
what General McCleiian foresaw before
Book S'ore.
I lifted them up tenderly, turned
The Chicago Post predicts that, on shall discharge minors under the agy of
Thus aided, C'donel Jaqnes, accom- ucation.
the
campaign
opened,
the
administration
them
round,
cast
love
glarces
at
their
TIEWTTTTM. D.
or before tho first day of January nex', eighteen, under the circumstance's and
Domestic labor is by no means incom
anied by Mr. Edmund Kirke, made
HVSJCMN -niM Burgeott. Office at his rcsidouco. wrinkled " isppers," and their shiny bot- • is way from General Grant's head- patible with the highest degree of re- has not been able to seo to this day. tbe actual currency of the country, in
on the conditions prescribed in said secnorth side of Huron street, and second house west toms, felt the blood rushiDg through my
They have not only failed to heed tho
all eomrreroial transactions, will be tion; and, hereafter, if any officer of
quarters by the north side of the James finement and mental culture. Many of
of Division strfK.
heart ventricles with unwonted perturba- River, and pussirg the rebel lines, the most elegant, accomplished women 1 positive warnings of General McCle-lian, gold and silver.
the United States shall enlist or muster
tions, fVit some invisible pumps forcing eached tho Confederate Capital. Here have known, have looked well to their but they have also failed to profit by the
M. GUITERMAN & C0.~
bitter expsrietices of the three years of
The Hundreth anniversary of the into the military service aiy person unmHOt.E.S Vf.EandReta.il l)..al,-rs and Manufacturers drops from secret spring heads up into
hey remained for three days—Satur household duties, and have honored war. Time and again have tha rebel settlement of Ticonderoga, will be cele- der the aue of sixteen years, with or
IT of Reailv-Mad.! Olitthin^. Importers of Cloths. Ca-limeres, Doeskins, So., No. 5, Phoenix Block) Main st. my eyes, and then did something to the
ay, Sunday and Monday last. While themselves and their husbands by so do- armies surged upon the Shenandoah val- brated at the old French lines, on the without tho eonsent of his parent or
iittlu shoes; whether it was to kiss them i) Richmond, Colonel Jaqnes, a t his ing."
ley, carrying desolation to the homes of fort grounds of the town, on Monday, guardian, such ptr.-on shall bo immedi\VM. WAGNER.
or something else, I have vowed with wn request, was placed under guard;
Thus far from Anna Hope; and who the people of Maryland and Pennsylva July 25th.
ately and unconditionally discharged
TiEALEP. in Ready Made Clothing, Cioths, Cassimeres, somebody never to divulge.
1/ and Vtstings, Hat-, Cars,Trunks, Cart»;t Bags, &c,
>ut be had thu entire freedom of the Anna Hope is we- know not, but one nia. and striking terror throughout the
upon the repayment of all bounty rePh«nix Bloek, Main street.
Through the merest accident, doubt- iiy, and put up during his visit at the thing we are sure of, she is not wise
It is stated that speculators in New
less, the little shoes wero left there in ipottswoocl House, the " c r a c k " hotel above what is written. Solomon, speaks Whole North because of tho menace to York are buying up all tbe onions they ceived ; and such recruiting or mastering officer who knowingly enlisted a
SLAWS0N & SON.
the capital; yet to this day even the
oompauioDship with the library sonven- f Richmond.
the praise and proprieties of a good wife, nlightest precautions have not been taken an obtain, in anticipation of an extra- person under sixteen yeais ol age shall
p t t P . Provision and Cornmi«';ion M^rcliant^, and
But, now 1 come to think of it,
\J Dealfr^ in Water Lime, Land Planter, and Plaster irs.
in Proverbs, chapter xxxi. Girls will to guard agaiust this disaster. Every ordinary demand for the use of the sol- bo dismissed the service, with the forof Paris, one door east of Cook's Hbt^l.
there is hardly a keepsake in the whole NTERY1HW WITH THE KJ-JBEL PRESIDENT. you read it ? Begin at rerse 10th.
feiture of all pay and allowances, and
time the rebels have advanced upon tbe diers.
house like unto them. The cartoon of
The Colonel, during his three day's
Economy, taste, skill in cooking, and valley they have not only not been tin
J. M. SCOTT.
shall
be subject to further punishm^ut'
According to a con'espondent of the
tay, visited the various Confederate
KBROTVPE au<l Photograph Artist, in the rooms Raphael is simply insipid beside them,
neatness in tho kitchen, have a great peded, bui, through the most profound Independence Beige, an iron-plated ves- as a court martial may decide.
over Campion's Clothing store, Phoeuix Block. Per- and tho photograph album, with its gal
uthorities, as well as the prisons ond
deal to do in making life happy and pros stupidity, the administration has collec- sel left Bordeaux two days after tho
fect satisfaction (*iven.
Sixth—Section
three of an lot enlery of uncles and aunts, interspersed capitals in which our captives and
perous. The charm of good housekeep ted stores of all kinds at Martiubburg defeat of the Alabama, to take the place titled " an act to amend an act fur enwith the faces of good ministers and vounded are confined. He hud two
ing is the order, economy aud taste dis- for their special accomodation. We be of the latter.
0. B. PORTER.
rolling and calling out the. national for-,
President
DRGEON DKHTIST. Offlc«Corner of Main and Huron Palmer's marbles done on paper, is Dot rolonged interviews with
played in attention to little things, and lieve it cap be proved that, in their varistreets, over Bach & Piersen'u Store. All calls a circumstance in comparison
ces and for other purposes," approved
Davis
in
bis
office
in
the
Custom
House;
promptly attended to
AljrlS59
these little things have a wonderful inAMERICAN SHIPPING.—The injury in- February 24lh, 1864, bo and the s..mo
Oh, dear! I mused; how soon the ,nd although the nature and subject fluence. A dirty kitchen and bad cook- ous raids up thw valley the rebels liavo
beep
able
to
procure
stores
to
tho
latter
of
the
conversation
betueun
MACK & SCHMID.
flicted
upon our commerce by cruisers is hereby amended so as to authorize
rough waves of time wash out the sweet
ing have driven many a one from home amount of ten millions of dollars at that
EALKP.S in Kor.-iyn and Domestic Dry Good, Groce- memories of our children's babyhood.—
imsoif and the rebel President are not
like
the
Alabama, and the benefit and direct Pi ovo--t Marshal-, under tho
to seek comfort and happiness somewhere
ries. Hats ami Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,
I have seriously considered whether 1 roper for present publication, yet it is else. None of our excellent girls are fit one point. The northern • gate of the reaped from the operatic n by tho "neu- direction of the Provost Mar.-lml GenAc, Corner of Main \- Liberty Bt's.
V7. .
1
would not buy a blank book, (gilt-edged mlerstood that Cohinol Jaques met to be married until they are thoroughly valley has never had any sufficient force tral " power, is well shown by a return oral, to niaku a ilralt for i;tiu hundred
per centum in addition io tho number
and embossed, of course,) and consecrate vith considerable success in impressing educated in thu deep aud profound mys- to guard it, or a competent general to mado to Parliament.
SPAFFORD & DODSLEY.
retur<i the progress of the rebel armies.
required to fill tiie quota of any disWhen tak
YTAN'LFAOTUREKSof all kinds of Coooper Work, it to a record of the littlo ways and his views upun Mr. Davis.
It
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that
in
the
year
18G3
no
teries of the kitchen.
l»l City Cooper Simp. Custom «-ork done on short
There
is
probably
not
hi
all
military
his
ing
bis
leave,
Davis
took
tho
Colonel's
less than 608 American tship*, with a trict as provided by said section.
notice. Cor. Detroit ftdd (forth riircc-t^, and ecr. North words of childhood, from early infancy
tory so marked an' instance of prescience ton'nag.e of S28joon tons, were- trai.s»nd Fifth Streets Aon Aitor.
/Seventh—That instead of traveling
upward, in bhssed gradation to the point hand in both of his, shook it warmly
ANOTHER VICTIM TO THE H A T E OS1 as'thai wliiffh Genual McCh-llan dis- i'/rred to British owners,
where the baby merges into the boy or and cordially, and stated that, leaving
In 1888 bt>J nay, all di'aiieii p£i>(Mii) rcportuiLf at a
O. A. KELLEY,
What an almanac of climates and out of view tho present struggle, he MCCLKLLAN.—Lieutenant C"Iouel 11. B . ' i::\i:ii beture the C*ISp«'gu opened, or lv 33 were si. transferred, in 1859 but pi K.-.O of rendezvous shall bo allowed
•HOTORRAPHEK—Comer Fourth & Huron streets, girl.
had the higbosi respect for his. character Cliiz, of the 6th United States Infan- so conspicuous, an example of dowiiiight 49, in 1860 hut 41. In 18GI the num- transportation trorn tin.Lr plate of resiAnn Arbor. Cases £rfuxra-&ttdPhotebgcftf>l] Aibuui.»; temperatures that!
utantljc on hand, and at lower rates than can be
and
aims.
try, stationed at \ \ cst Point, has been stupidity as has been shown by the ad- ber was 126, and iu 1852, 135, making dence, and persons discharged at the
Well, after musing thus awhile, the
eUcwhere.
removed
from that position, liiid reduced minstration in not guarding the .^hciian- in all 8C>9 vessels 6i -if>i,n 1 (j tons, which place of rendezvous, .--hall be allowed
shoes and I went up stairs together, and HOW THE COLONEL WAS ENTERTAINED.
to the rank of major in the 12th Ilaited tloah valley B*J as. to prevent an invasion have left our rl:ig in the three years and transportation to their placed of re-iANDREW BELL.
I laid them down on the bureau, ready
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1TT0RSBYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LIFE'S QUESTION.

A MISSION TO RICHMOND.
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its conduct something more- of the spirit portionate time in "taking down" or subjects, with reference to his chance*
Webstes
the State has uo funds appropriated by
10. But, despite the officss, the gar- disavow beiug " accredited from Eicb which softens, and partially redeems its rather in putting up the State Republi- We may be certain that he would make
York
Lynlon
law for this -purposo.
Yps.lanti T'Avr. .
Manc'iostPr
. io den, the arboretum, the pears, the flowers, mond," but assert tttst " we are, bow brutalities. Instead of the safe couduct can ticket, to tbat it found necessary to no peace now even if he could dictato
Substantially, then, otir only resource N'orihut'M
City
Peace und separation
his interests were in Michigan, aud ever, in the confidential employment o which we so'ioitcd, and which your first swallow—politically—LINCOLN and JOHN- the terms.
G.
W.
HALL,
will bo that which has always heretofore
A. C. BLODGET,
would
ruin
him
with the North and preT
letter
gave
us
every
reason
to
suppose
IVM.
St.
hither he came—again iu 1856.
P. C. )a BRAY,
been found sufficient, the patriotism of
our Government, aud entirely familiar
g. n
would be extended for the purpose of in- BOX, it might get the names of tho can- vent bis election ; peace and reunion
PETER T;1TT,
oar own people.
11 A t this time—185.6—he owned •with its wishes and opinions," and ex
EtecutiYi Committee.
itiating negotiations with which neither didates before its readers by the time— would enable the South to partioipita
JU!J CO'.h.lg-.'i.
llecruits wiil be allowed to enlist for
land in 27 c 'unties—iu all about 30,- press a decided opiuion that was the dis government would compromise its rights if elected, now doubtful—they will be in the presidential election; which
o:io, two, or three years, aa they may Democratic Congressional Convention.
000 acres,—and hie taxes are now about position manifested to receive them or its dignity—a document has been pre- sworn into office, next January first.— would be equally fatal to his prospects,
prefer, and: as far as practicable each reThird
District.
$10,000 annually.
kuown at Richmond, they " would a sented which provokes as much indigua We are happy to acknowledge, how- But to palter in a double sense, to
cruit may select the regiment iu which
make a hypocritical pretense of peaca
Tho P8raocracy of tbe Third.Con^rrs-'ional D-strict
tion as surprise. I t bears no feature of
be will enlist. This will always be al- are reqnsstea to sor.d relegates to :t C*>a?nntion to
12. He came to Flint in an uufor- once be invested with authority," " o resemblance to that which was originally ever, that our cotemporary has perform- negotiations with n view to strengthen
lowed in the regiments ia the field, so meet at Br mson Hall, ia Jackeon. oil Friday, the 2nd tuuate time to engage in the lumber other gentlemen clothed with full pow
offered, and is unlike any paper which ed the feat iu advance of our most san- the peace party of th>e North, would in
long as such regiments
are below the <iar of Saptem ber, 1S64, at Vi o'clock, H i (' r tbeynr
g
er'B
would
be
immediately
sent
to
Wash
ever before emanated from the Consti- gninj anticipations. By delaying its quite according to his character, mi
business;
it
was
a
new
enterprise
to
him,
i:oac o; aoajinstiaga Cauaidatt lor r.ejrctcntEtivcir.
number. A s an inducement
and he was obliged to learn the business ington." But, to save time, they ask t tutional Executive of a free people. Ad issue—as usual—from Wednesday, its if the sham were successlul might
C0Uj l'C63.
equally insure bis own re election and
io enlist, tlie Government of the Unit»d
lieb Cousty will be entitled to the C4»wlBg ref re- before he could master i t ; the commer- be conducted to Washington.
Thisdis dressed, '• To whom it may concern." date, until Friday, it succeeded in get- 'ho independence of the South.— Tht
States will pay a bounty of ono hundred
It precludes negotiation, and prescribes
dollars to recruits c-ulisting for one year, Washtenaw Couuty,.., 12 I Calho^n County,.
fi cial revulsion of 1857 aud 1S53 over- avowal of authority gives GBK-ELEY net in advance the terms aud conditions of ting down—up we mean—the bitter New York, World.
.ii | Ingham
•'
<
0 whelmed many a man in financial ruin, light, he refers the matter to Washington peace
two hundred dollars for those enlisting J&ck&ou County,Katon
I t returns to tho original po'icy pill. It is another evidencp of wbat
6.
for two years, aud three hur.dred for
and the President requires the mo^tim of no bargaining, no negotiation, no truce necessity will accomplish.
T. F . BOUTON,
1
but Jlr. CRAPO withstood the storm.
C S GREGOKV, i
those enlisting for three years. Such
with rebels except to bury their dead,
O. M BAHM-.S,
[Con. Pist Com.
13. He commenced paying cash for portant features of a treaty of peace t
CD
local bounties will be paid as the peoplo
until every man should have laid dowu
j . i). w o o i i y ,
J
Gen. MCPIIEBSON, killed before
be
guaranteed
in
advance
of
the
reccp
his labor—to his laborers we presume—
of the several towns, wards, and -sub dis- Dated, Julj C5, 864.
his arms, submitted to the government,
Litstd Warrant Lost!
tion of " any proposition."
tricts may authorize in pursuance of
and lias built up a magnificient trade.
and sued ior mere}". What may be the Atlanta on the 21st inst., was a graduate -VfOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That Bounty Unl
law. No State bouuty can be paid, for
NEWS SUMMARY.
of West Point, a gallant and brave i \ fTarrant No. »3,V9S, for One Hundred ana Twenty
14. H e has given a fresh impetus to
The negotiations then eud with the explanation of tbis sudden and entire
Acres, issued by the United Suites, January 10th, A
the reason that the appropriation made
We take it for granted that the dailies Flint, which has -singularly—revived its following letters, that of Messrs. CLAY change in the views of the President, of spirit, and ono of the very best officers 1). 13 I, under the Act of .Miirch ad, ltf'.S. in the namt
for that purpose is exhausted. For the
this rude withdrawal of a courteous in the armies of the Union. He was one of Isabinda A. Wearer, minor clijla til Daviri We««r,
deceased, who was a private in tlie war of 1812, aid «
purposo of aiding the recruiting service, have given most of our readers the mass j business.
aud HOLCOMBB being so important that overture for negotiation, at a moment it
April last asKigued to me, R B (bate, of tbe CitJ ol
and giving direction to the public efforts, of contradictory telegrams, and 80 we do 15. He resides on a pleasant street, we do not venture a synopsis Taken in WiS likely to be accepted, of this em- of the youngest Generals in the service. Ann Arbor, in tbe County of Washtemiw, afl.l i-ttti
Michigan, the acknowledgment, * c , brinecertifif*
His loss tfill be severely felt by General of
six new regiments will be authorizfd. not lumber up our columns with them, a short distance from the business center
bv an acknowledging officer aud Ibe County Klerk of
connection with the recent declaration phatic recall of words of peace just utthe
of Her'ien, in the *tate of Michigan, w«» in
ono of them beiug located in each Con- but content ourself with a brief summatered, and fresh blasts of war to the bit- SHERMAN and the Army of the Cum- AprilCouuty
last mailed at, Berrien Spring", in «"4 county of
of the towu. His hone wears an air of of principles adopted by the Confederate ter eud, we leave for the speculation of
gressional District, and 1 will receive all
Berrien.
(the
lesicience of tlie Wairantee) directed to
berland. In the severe battle.of the me at Ann Arbor
Mich., and never received 6y me, out
refinement and taste worthy a rcore me Congress,—see another column,—it defi those who have means or inclination to
the new companies that may be offered ryis
Kuppoted
to
lost. I have bled the requisite c«wl
22d, the rallying cry of the Federal offi- in tbe GeDeial be
during the fif'y day* of recruiting. All
" All is quiet" on the James. GRANT tropolitau location
Land Office, and intend to upyly to tl»
He should move uitely makes known the fact that the
CommiKsiOLer of Pensions for the re issue of the lo»t
cers was " REMEMBEa McPlIERSOX."
the recruits offered for the new regiments has got LEE in a tight spot, or LEE has it, then.
Warrant.
temper of the Southern people is not. yet penetrate the mysteries of his cabinet or
and companies, however, must be enlistR. B. CHASE, Aisignw.
fathom tho caprices of his imperial will.
got (XIUNT. No "official bulletin," of
10. His family consists of a wife and iu favor of accepting the ultimatum of
Read tho article in another
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 201b, A. D. 1-134.
(967w)
<id for three yeaw or during the war.—
I t is enough for us to nay that we have
Those who enlist for a shorter term than STANTON, or "any other man," has told four daughters, besides two or three mar- Mr. LINCOLN. But, we give the letter no use whatever for the paper which has column, from the New York World,
three years will go into the regiments the country which, so wo may hope for ried daughters residing near, and an only without further introduction :
been placed in our hands—we could not commenting on the late GKEELKY-SAN- Know Your Future Wife or
Husband!
now iu the field.
the best.
son, a lawyer, at the head of his profes- To Col. W. 0. Jewett, Cataract House, Nia- triusmit it to the President of the Con- DERS Niagara Peace Conference. We r
I'HE WORLD-REN'OWNED Maclnme Huntlrfi
federate States without offering him an
I earnestly recommend to all those
" Baldy" SMITH has been relieved, and sion in New Bedford.
*
I
from
1'arih,
is
stopping
in Detroit. sheistheSwgara Falls:
indignity, dishonoring ourselves, and in- think the World is right in its estimate
•who enlist uuder (his call, whether in his corps given to Gen. MABT>NDALE. NO
Daughter of tbe Seventh Son. born under th»
biR—We are iu receipt of your noto, curring the well-merited scorn of our of it. Neither LINCOLN nor the seces- enth
17.
An
sspect
of
refined
elegance—
Tianet
Jupiter,
and
endowed
with the wouderfiil gift«
the new organizations or the old ones, to
SECOND SWHT. She will send you a correct Photoreasons for the change have been given synonymous with " air of refinement"— advising us of.tbe departure of Hon. countrymen.
sions want peace yet; and both LINCOLN graph of the person you will marry, andgive tbe o»7
do so for the w;ir. This State has thus
Horace Grceley from the Falls ; that he
and year thebappy event will take place. Send btr
far raised uo troops for a less term than the public.
pervades bis whole establishment.
color of your eyes and hair» age, complexion,
regrets the sad termination of the initiaWhilst ardent desires for ponce prevail and tlu secessionists want LINCOLN re- tbe
height, and whether deformed or Dot. Enclose 25 ot|.
Gen. BUTLER haa taken the field at
throe years. Both for the Government
elected
;
the
one
tbat
he
may
pursue
Aw
tory
steps
taken
for
peace
in
consequence
and
a
post paid envelope with your address.
with
the
people
of
the
Confederate
18. His daughters are amiable and
and the soldier, the longest term is the Bermuda Hundred. These two changes
MAUAJE HUNII.LY, Drawer 64^ P.O.,
of
a
change
made
by
the
President
in
States,
we
rejoice
to
believe
that
there
"plan"
for
another
lour
years,
and
the
967w3
Detroit, Mich.
best. Let us continue to adhere to this indicate more interference at Washing- polite, thoroughly understand the usages
his instructions to convey commissioners are few, if nny, among them, who would other tbat final separation may be made
policy, which has given us a most honorof
good
sooiety,
and
are
fitted
by
educa
to
Washington
for
negotintion,
uncondipurchase
it
at
the
expense
of
liberty,
able position in the service, and the rep- ton.
sure. To elect him in 1860, it was
Gen. SHERMAN had severe engagements tion and position to grace any society.— tionally, and that Mr. Greeley will be hon•>!• and self respect. If it can be seutation of tho Michigan soldiery, which
pleased to receive any anLWer we may cured only by their submission to terms necessary to divide tbe Democratic party
If
so,
they
will
hardly
than
"ourown"
is now unsurpassed, will continue to jefore Atlanta on Thursday and Friday
The OXLY reliable self Adjusting Wringer.
have to make through you. We avail of conquest, the generation is yet un- at Chicago, and to re elecc him it is
grow.
NO WOOD WORK TO SWELL OR SPLIT.
f last week, but did not hold the town for his intrusion.
ourselves of this i fftr to enclose a letter born which will witness its restoration. .bought necessary to divide the DemoNO THUMB-SCREWS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.
The work of filling up the quota of it the latest dates. Our loss in killed
19. Mr. CRAPO is socially iuclined, is to Mr. Greeley, which you will oblige us If there be any military autocrat in the
cratic now. Besides, LINCOLN wished to WARR INTEL) WITH OR WITUOIT COCWHEEU.
;
the State is for the people. The close
ever
ready
to
welcome
h
s
friends,
and
by
delivering.
We
cannot
take
leave
of
North who is entitled to the conditions
It took the HRST I'KKMIUM at Fifty Seven St'»
of the war visibly approaches, and the nd wounded is reported at 3,120, incluyou without expressing our thanks for of this manifesto, there is none in tho use the conference to secure the radical snd County Fairs in 1863, anl is, without an elMf
ture triumph of the Union cause grows ding Gen MCPHERSON and many other never weary of exhibiting to them his your courtesy nnd kind offices as the in- South, authorize 1 to entertain them.— vote, hence his ultimatum.
tion, the best wringer ever made.
WHAT EVERY BODY KNOWS, viz:
manifest.
irave officers. The rebel loss, in killed, horticultural achievements.
termediar}7 through whom our corres- Those who control our armies are the
That iron well galvanized will not rus';
_
Our troops are now led by tried and wounded, and prisoners, is estimated at
20 Attached to his house is a lawn, pondence with Mr. Greeley has been servants of the people, net their masters,
HOW TO FILL A )UOTA.—The First
That a simple machine is better than a compile*"*
victorious Generals, leaving nothing to 12,000 Our troops have buried 3,221 and a beautiful garden.
conducted, and assuring you that we are and they have no more inclination than Ward of the City of Detroit has adopt- That a Wringer should bo self-adjusting, durable"*
be desired in that direc:iou. Conquering
,
Very respectfully, your obedient servants, they ha"e right to suvert the locul insti- ed a plan of filling its quota, of which efficient;
21.
During
the
past
four
or
five
rebel
dead,
and
hold
2,110
prisoners,
inThat Ihumb-Screws and Fastenings cause delay »»'
Union armies are in the very midst of
tutions of sovereign Slates, to overthrow
C.
C.
CLAY,
Jr.,
tlouble
to
regulate
and
keep
in
order;
years he has made n perfect paradise.—
the Confe'deracy, progressing steadily :luding 1,100 wounded.
That wood soaked in Lot water will swell, shriek •»
their established constitutions, and to the following paragraph is a synopsis :
J. B. HOLCOMBE.
towards the final victor). Let the peo- The rebel Gen. HOOD, successor to Nature had done much, but he has beat
Each man who is liable to draft pays That wood bearmgs for the shaft to run in will »«•'
barter
away
their
peculiar
heritage
of
CLIFTON HOUBB, Thursday, July 21,1864.
ple of the country stand firmly by the
S20, which is assessed to him. If he out;
self government.
nature
That the Putnam Wringer, with or without ««f
The following is a copy of the origilawful Government, nnd they can safely Gen. JOHNSTON,is reported killed. Needs
chooses to pay $300 additional it ensures wheels,
will not tear the clothes;
22. In the front of the lot,—not the nal letter held by me to deliver to Ilou.
confirmation.
* meet what id to come.
This correspondence will not, however, him a substitute, which is to be procured
That cog.wheel regulators are not essential:
That the Putnam Wringer has ilL the advant»|Mi
lack
front,
but
next
the
street,—he
has
Horace
Greeley,
aud
which
duplicate
I
we
trust,
prove
wholly
barren
of
good
Given under my hand at the Capitol
Gen. ROUSSEAC has made an extended
for him by the committee. If he pays and not one of the disadvantages above named;
results. If there is any citizen of the only S20 "this goes iuto a fund which is That all who have tested it pronounce i t tbe M'1
in Lansing, the twenty-first day of July, aud successful raid around the rebel rear, another urboretum, where every forest now furnish to the Associated Press.
ever made;
( .
(Signed)
WM. CORNELL JEWETT.
Confederate States who has clung to the sufficient to pay every volunteer who is wringer
eighteen hundred ;md sixty-four.
That it will wring a thread or a bed quilt witboo*""
penetrating nearly to Montgomery, de- tree indigenous to our soil finds a home,
hope
that
peace
was
possible
with
this
AUSTIN BLAIR.
credited to the ward a bounty of §200. We might fill the paper with testimonials, but in««|
CLIFTON HOUSE, July Ml, 18G4.
stroying railroads and stores, aud making even to tho Southern Cypress, whose
administration of the Federal govern- If all these means fail to fill the quota, only
JAMES B. PORTER, Sec'y of State.
a few to convince the skeptical,
il such ther«»'i
To Hon. Horace Greeley:
1
sombre
foliage
is
more
often
seen
in
the
ment, it will strip from his eyes tho last and the man is drafted, his $20 is refun- and we say to all, test Putnam.. Wringer.
large captures of prisoners, contrabands,
SIR—The
paper
handed
to
Mr.
HolTest it THOROUGHLY with ANY and ALL otW*
swamps of Virginia and North Carolina
film of dust; or if thore be any whose ded to him.
and if not entirely satisfactory return it.
A NEW BOILER.—A new boiler foi and stock.
combe yesterday, in your presence by i ,
h e a r t s Klve
—than
in
CRAPO'S
arboretum.
BTMM MAMF/CTtllO Co.,,
steam engines bus been patented by an Another rebel raid is in progress down
Il strikes us as being a good plan, and I'BTMM
Major Bar. A A. G., as anI answer to j
grown faint under the auflcr
Gentlemen—I know from practical experiec<« mil
IU a m i
o f tlu
b l0
V SlrU
le; H
Iron
well galvanized with zinc will not oxidize or I
Irish inveutor of the name of El
the
application
in
our
note
of
the
18tb
8
W
»
,
°!
SS
23. Walks in graceful curves, of undulathat with such a committee as Messrs.
the Shenandoah valley. Martinsburg ha?
particle. Th? Putnam Wringer is an near V" fitt
It eotnuU of a number of cast-iron been captured, and probably Harper's ting surface, wind round his garden, bor- inst., is couched iu the following terms: v ;' lU '"spire them with fresh energy to en W. A. Butler, Geo. 13. Dickinson, E. C. one
as possible,
ana I cao cheerfully recomnend it to «
p ,
h best
b t iin use.
y be rebottles, twelvu inches iu diameter nnd
the
dure and brave whatever may
Respectfully yours.
EXECUTIVE MASSION WASHINGTON, )
dered
by
beautiful
roses,
hedging
plants
Walker,
E.
Kanter,
and
Cleveland
Hunt,
Ferry.
quisite to preserve to themselves and
six feet in l-ngth, set in ovens, and conJNO. W. WHEELER.
July 18th, 186-1.
J
Cleveland, Ohio.
it
must
succeed.
Gen. AVERILL and Col. MULLIGAN are of almost every variety, evergreens and
their
children
all
that
gives
dignity
aud
nected in their steam water and spaces
To whom it may concern :
Many years experience In the galvanijing <"" ) °'"
value to life, or hope and consolatiou to
Forty-two of these uvulva a power of 6( reported killed.
deciduous oruumeutal trees aud blirubenable
me
to
tnuorEe
the
above
statsmeit
in »" I "
Any proposition which embraces the death, and if there be any patriots or
We are glnd to learn that the t l C U l a
bortes. Tho aavjintnges chiimed are
The rebel force was put on Wednes- bery.
"JNO. C.LFFFERTS, .
restoration
of
peace,
the
integrity
of
the
Christians in your laud who i-hrink ap- prospective Republican candidates adthe cheapness of construction, durnbili
No.lOO Beekman street24. A summer house and artificial whole Union, and the .abandonment of i pa lled from the illimitable virtue of Dri
ty, und lreedom from danger of explci day at 25,000, under Gen. EARLY, and
opted the suggestion we made last week, New York, January, 1864.
slavery,
aud
which
comes
by
and
with
an
vate
nursery
and
public
calamity
which
ion. Ths inventor is s;tid to have up yesterday morning was reported rein- mounds of rock complete the scene.
authority that can control the armies stretches before them, we pray that iu that is, put their hands in their pockplied his boiler with complete success. forced by Gen. HILL with 20,000. No
25. Mr. CKAPO is a practical farmer
now at war against the United States, their bosoms a resolution may be quick ets, and disgorged in fractional greenit navos time and it saves wear »nd - withal, nnd owns a fine farm.
doubt exaggerated.
will be received and considered by the cned to reclaim the abused authority and backs for the benefit of the State News. thoroughly;
Weearnestiv advise all who have Ml ca wasting » ? •
"6.
He
has
been
President
of
the
with
all
intelligent
persons who hafe iXT, to tmf ">
The Home Jaurnal gays, that our ros;
Executive Government of the Uuited vindicate the outraged civilization ol We conclude, at least, tbat they have
Great excitement at Washington, but
wm
for
Einprjgs, chanuitig Mrs. Lincoln, is a the ndminctration pronounces the raid a County Agricultural Society, Mayor of States, and will be met by liberal terms their country.
d
done so, from the fact that a full colFifth Avenue Hotel, preparing for he
on
other
substantial
and
collateral
points,
Patented in the United States,England, pEDSI '* " j .
humbug. And [so it did the last until Flint, and a Member of the Senate, in
For
the
solicitude
you
have
manifested
umn
of
"calls"
appears
in
Tuesday's
is.
Australia.
Energetic
men
can
make
from
3t»
'»
„
accustomed sojourn at oii« of tbe water
and the bearer or bearers thereof shall
to inaugurate a movement which contem- sue, and, ns the editor has of course not lam per day Agents waDted in e»< ry town , »nn i=
u\<£ places. War may be "disus'rous, 1 the capital was besieged. We shall see. which he made his mark. These are in have safo conduct both ways.
parts of the world.
. t ef
lates results the most noble and human,
Guerrillas are very active in Missouri addition to the offices beld at New Bedbut the " Fashion," of which this genia
(Signed)
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
eaten his words and helped tbe candi. Sample Wringer Bent, ExpreBB p»id, on reeeip*
1
we
return our sincere thanks, and are
Leaned woman is now the controller and Kentucky, and beth Ohio and Indi- ford.
The appl cation to which we refer wee
dates without pay, be mnst bave boen % " . ' 2, $6.50; No. 1, J7.6O; No.. F. $8.60, K». *•
WHS never before HO expemjivu. never sc ana have been invaded.
Your most obedient servants,
27. He is a nmn of great executive elicited by your letter of the 17tb inst.,
l gay. The
Manufactured and sold, wholesale aod T e t j £ * '
I
paid for tbeir insertion. Glad of hif
C. C. CLAY, Jr..
ability, and hie whole life hao beer ?»e ID wbicb you informed Mr. Jacob Tbomp
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Quota of Washtenaw County.

jQR.

The Quota of Michigan 18,282.
The quota for this Stato under tho
now cull July 18th, for 500,000 men,
has just been received at the office of
the Military Oommaadunt, and is as
One
follows :
First Congressional District
4,219

AN a

We are indebted to Capt. BABBIT, Provost
Marshal for this Congressional district, for
the following statement of the quotas assignAEBOR,
ed to the several sub-districts of this county,
door North of Risdon and Henderson's Hardwaro
under the late call—we dare not say last call
Store.
JULY 29. 1864. —for 500,000, with the excess of credits to
Le undersigned having purchased the entire stock
Secotid
Congressional
District
3,343
July 1st, over former calls. I t will give our
of W. D, Siuith & Co., and added largely to the same,
Third Congressional District
2,786 is prepared to luruisL his friends and patron* a go*»J
friends in the several towns definite informa- Fourth Congressional Distiict
2 449 asAortmentof well maiie furniture, consisting cf
j o . 3 7 P a r U B o w , New \ o r k , & 6 State St tion of What is required of them. In a few Fifth Congressional Distiict
2 512
fjrtnton. are our Accnts tor the AROUS in those cities
Sixth Congressional District.
«!,974
,i are authorised ta take Advertisement* and Sub instances the quotas given have already been
!.[ntionsf°r u s a t our Lotoest Rale*.
reduced by the mustering in of substitute reTotal
18,282
cruits, which, while they take the man who
A
circular
haa
been
issued
by
ProClosing of tho Mails.
furnishes them " out of the draft," apply on
>(.iils leaving Ann Arbor for tbe East and West close the quotas. The table will bear studying vost Marshall General Fry with the
MfjUows:
following instructions.
TABLES and CHAIRS,
|
GOIMO Wsat.7:J0 *. x. with care :
o w i,aEisi,4.30 P.«t
I. Under the President's call of July
Joan I. THOMPSON, P. M.
Quo-Cre- 18, 1864, for five hundred thousand if all kinds, and la f»ct of everything pertaining to tiis
business.
Sub-Dist.
ta. dits.
volunteers, men will be enlisted and
58 A. A. City, 1st & 2d Wards
60—22 mustered in for one, two, or three years,

FURNITURE
T

Pettengill &. Co.,

DYSPEPSIA,

WRIGHT'S

Rejuvenating

ElMr!

D U E A S K S It H S O L T I N O

V K OM

DISOKffiEKS OF THE I.TVEB

Or, ESSENCE OF LIFE.

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
ARE CUKKD B7

Prepared from Pure Vegetable Extracts, owntaiciag netting injurious to the most dcliaus.

HOOFLANB'S

6ERMAN BITTERS

£0FAS, BUREAUS,

Testimony.

THE GEEAT STEENGTHEimiG

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-GASES!

SA.I-.EI

69 " •' "

jjl

3d, 4th, & 5th Wards.. 62—27
.21—10
GO Augusta
. .
23— 6
61 Bridgewater
18
62 Dexter
32-10
63 Freedom
30
64 Lima
S2
65 Lodi
17— 4
C6 Lyndon
4«
67 Manchestor
26-11
68 Northfield

ARGUS,

, ..la Turma made known on -pplication.
fw
™
K.B. PUtiD,
n Arbor, June 131, 1861.

HOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

L O U N G E S . MATRASSES,

us they may in each caea elect.
II. The bounty provided by law is&c , &c-,made to order by good aod experienced workmen, and warranted tp gUo satisfaction. Ha also
as follows :
keeps agood assortment of Cherry and Wa3nytLu/nbf,r
sale at reasonable prices. And will also pay t h e
For recruits, including representative ecruits for
highest market price for Cberiy. WVltut, &&U whit*
—(whit? or colored',)
•
• •tor
- oue year
" $....$100
UK
Wood Lumber.
<<
.i
<< " two years
200
P. 3 . He haa also purchased tjieoew and
three years... 300

The first instalments of bounty will
be paid by tho Mustering and Disbursing officers wheu the recruit ia mustered
in as follows :

ELEGANT HEARSE!

•'I tmstrooblnl rlth ilbcnm t
" jig tie Phtsniz iis*s from the ashes cot' 1 w lire,
animated with new life" —BO doea this elixir
rvHuvezmtc tho system and o^-ioomu dl36aaa.

These Miters have performed more lores
HAVE AND DO GlVEBEfTEK SATISFACTION j
HAVE

dflacoveikii In tUo
tire'y new and abave.ct zc.':ttod of tcuv, lrf«
ot ail 109 oM and wort-on* r>v9ieuia.
tST inl« medicine aft* 'u*tia lenetl Dy tho .L
oeot mcaisal rm-n orth* <lHyr&nA\>sthnai i
to be CM of tus greatodt mcdlwl JtacoVtrtc; u tb«
j y One bottlo will care jreperu Debility.
C^" A few 4v8f'3 cnraj Hystertes la ftmalt*
J3?~ One bottle cotes 4M1, Ilarlon of*the Heai j .
J2T" from onototfirvu oouiya rc»ior«J taeniAr^
nese and full rlRuf tt sou:h.
few dtees re*torc6ihe aepatfM.

MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE
TO VcCCH FOR THEM I
|
Than «ny other article la tbe rcarkel.

Wo defy aay one to cootradict this Assortl
AND

1 V I I . L P A Y $l€K/O

To a n j OM ireo will produce n £er*..'r! :»ta
by as, that is not

HOOFLAND'S GEUHAS BITTERS

PflOLSS
t U t i / j
F...wr Sor»«.
I - v ...f o ..- sabserll <r..- or,, ot \Um tffilcUd wltfc
APnet Sore, theclbt-r rith J«,ronmtI»m-UTli»
t/«i«rc:llsen..;i.tof tho 'Pccpk's Core' In tbi«
In tbi«
J»«jwr,f.u«j)ij»l ito Mtd:virCRcdp c ore
tL
tbor
jwr,f.u«j)ij»l
cnll i d ito Mtd:viriC,Rcd nci., ettti Lnvlrit
heartily
r cnnlls tried Jt, ropatt to nn .comTncndlnr It motl
C hrtily
i i j i*tAdTaoit
« tacnnfu <icic)y la their can*.—EdUcri

WILL CCRt. I S EVERT CASE O F
of Smith Ac Co., antiisfrupared to furnishftUkinds of
$W A i:«? dofr'fl oiii^vj th>; low apliHaiL.
Chronic ot Nervous Debility,
During the last two weeks we havefoipf" Ooe bottle .-enturcnrantil power.
of the Kidneys, aud
39—12
firded to our subscribers in arrears a large 69 Pittsfleld
t3ef~ A teff dorK'd brioc the r«> e to ib<i o.h*v?.. \
arising from discrC2T"7hli nicdlrtnu restored tc rn-'ruy vw-or nmlrv,
25— 3 To a recruit who enlists in tho army
number of bills, and are sorry to say that 70 Sharon
tinfit bealth t''<e pvor debl ltatod, wcrii-4owrj arid .-i*.
ete: ed Stomach.
26
the responses are not as prompt as we antici- 71 Sylvan
(pairing.
for'one year
$33 33
CASKETS,
lvictpj?
s^tptomx re**hinfi from l>i*crd(.rf,
ZJT
Ttio
i.'itlce,
cno.-viiUrd
yot.il>,
the
o
n
f
tasfcol
47-18
pated. These are times that try Publishers' 72 Saline
•
"
"
"
two 66 CC
of tha Digeitive Orgixxs i
tnafi of buelneee, the tlctlui wf n«rfoas depr^seJon,
On the shortest notice. Also attends to laying out
Constlpatioxt,lawat-d Hies, FaltAvn of Blcx>d t o tiio l7<J:rSgurcdbJtruptloniiandbnrich«, irhkli'»t time*
"
"
"
" three 100.00 deceased persons day and night, without charge. All
32—16 "
,ouU—and purses, too—but if our friends 73 Salem
the Individual Buffering from ecnoral deblUtj, wlli all
b<?ad, Aci'lltf, oi tho Stomach, Nausea, Henrtburn, i-xtoLdfd orer my «holelm.l/. a n d oncer..r tr « « < ! « «
find lmratdiate and perrna' cut relief by Uu? MO ol
III. No premiums whatever for the furniture delivered i n t h e u c y free of charge.
toad, me entirely b.m-1; but i,aVIcg u k c , two b c t t i «
28-17
Disgust for food, FuHcess or tveigbt Irtbeatomt eh
will all obey the Scriptural injunction, " P a y
74 Superior.. .•
Uri* E'ixJr or KmiTjc*1 of Life.
SOUP Eructations, linking or fluttering a t tJie pii
procuration of recruits will hereafter bo
41
OF" Price, fS per Iiottlo or three bottif» for $1, &od
rtatthcu owest," or "owe no man anything," 75 Scio
of the Stomach, Swimming ci
t h e Herd. HurtorvoKled by Bxpr. sa.oa i t c l p t of Enrfiey, to b/y
ried and difficult breathing 1 . FJucterti-g fit
27—11 paid by the United States. This, how
we shall weather the storm, and go on with ] 76 Webster
addrcfiti.
tho iieart, Choking vr Suffocating tjta*
ever,
will
not
affect
the
payment
of
pre.......26—14
All 6iy:H ordcn m o t be wnt t : <\ A. COOS, ChS
our work in good spirits. Therefore, if you 77 York.
Ann Arbor, January 13.li, 1803.
940tf
ftatioas when ID a Lyivg
eppo, ourGenfral Ag atfurtbe Weeu
32—15 miums due for the procuration of rehare received a message from us please an- 78 Ypailauti Town..
Posture,
BoM
tu
Chicago,
i
'
envR, Turner, Mechanic St
ece
Dimness of Vision, Dots
••BaftaU, Nov. U.1S62."
City, 1st, 2nd & 3d Wards 45—11 cruits previous to the dute of this orim
'or Wofed before t h * Sl^bt, Ft-vor a a d
mmediately, enclosing "greenbacks" or j 7 9
C. A. COOK, OnioMio, General Agent iv>r the
hall Pain In tho H e a l , Delldiencj of Prea*
•'
" 4th & 5th Wards....42—19 der, (July 19).
©(ixar current funds.
6*iite« of tUlnolfi Iowa, Wisconsin, Mlcoltau and In1'EOPI.E'S
O U IVlit
Salt Rliecin.
pIratkm,TeiioirDess of the Skis an«I Eyes, pain
IV. Neither drafted men nor svbsti
" I haveuRidthe-Peopic's '^ure'in. xny family with
dlsBk.
Ann Arbor Town
28—11
In the side.,hack, chest,limits, #C-. Suddea uusii*
great
benefit,
n
ci«fl
of
S'r^fuU
and
Salt rilioum.ood
lutes—furnished either before or after
O H . W .B . B I E E W I N & CO,,
Messrs W I N E S , DOTIULASS *D<1
es of Heat, Bui-ain^ in t h e FlosJ), Constant
a r e recommended It fnxjccfttly to my f 'lends, alt of
gs of Evil and Great Depression of Spititfl, bwhom
795 236 draft—are entitled to bounty from the
titsftnew and compleW
goi.1 PBOPBIKTOBS,
I boliete h a w been bucefitted, and moat of U>t-t»
__
r, have bought a lot on the old Pres2ntlrviy cured by it.
No 63 Liberty stree', New S"oit.
United States. The fact as to whether
fcyterUn Church property, of Mr. PETERS.
CHAJ. SCHAEFF, S7S Main St., np-atelra."
The Wool Market.
the
man
is
a
recruit
entitled
to
bounty,
It joins that oo which Dr. HAVKK is building,
TOE f T T W G 1
CiiresFemnk,
The clip iu this section has been largely
oi a drafted man or substitute not enti
icd we believe the purchasers propose to
THAT THIS BITTERS IS
bought up, and but little is now coming for- tied to it, should be noted on tho enlist'•I bftTObwn in feeble health ever since the birth c(
boild a store thereon this year. Good.
-my boy, who ia now nvelvo years old. I cave had
ward except on contract. Some large lots ment papers and muster-in rolls.
ma.aj tr^ubiesand diflicuitica, all tbia time, unfitting
Messrs. CLANCY aud DEVANY some time are held by growers for an advance, probably
me for every kind of labor, and destroying alljny comfort. Last summer I commenced taking tbe *Pe6p!«'a
COATED.
ago purchased the Goodri< h corner
They not amouuting in all to one-sixth of the
Cu'e, 1 hXic have used four boltU'fi, and ora now aimow
CONTAINS
NO
RUM
OR
WHISKEY,
do not build this season, but next season year's clip. Our buyers give thefollowingas
awellfroman. M_r iMfiS-culties Uftve nearly ail
bought before the vooent
fend happy.
AND CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS, pealed, auul ftxl chverJul
vill put up two fine stores,
Eegulrffttf.
the amount of their purchases to date:
Female
"MBS C.VTIURI.NE :
BCT
Crcr-smakcr,
GocdeU
—The flrat story walls of the new hotel are
WISH
TO
B
E
CURED
Bach & Botsford
266.000
O YOU
••Btiaalu.Oct. £0, HC2."
DK. BUCHAN'S
C. H. Milieu
170.000
up except the front. The stono is now arrivTHE
r ^ T I D 1 ? Ci.ro« when itU
ENCLISH
SPECIFIC Pll.Lv! cure, in less than 33days
A. P. Mills & Co.,
130.000
tig for tho front, and next week we hope to
PfOHLK'S
V..' U n VJ medicines rail
the worst cases of NERVOUSNESS, Impoteney, rVcma
Philip Winegar,
27.000
">iy wify IIHI. bc*jn in poor health for a long t l m «
ture
Decay,
Seminal
Weakness,
Tnmintly,
and
all
Uuii
n
the
World.
ue tha first story finished and tho sacund iu
hntln^
fre<iut'D'iy
to
calia pl.rsiClan l o a t t e n d l-*f; b u t
Wines & Wurden
25.000
nary, Sexual aud Nervous Affections, no mutter from
«he w s recently Tcr.T much worse. F I T 11 rs or «!*
progress
what cause produced. Price, Ons Dollar per box —
C. A. Moore
12.000
wr.cks
8be
had
DO
apj.*titf,
lost ail h e r ntrtngth, a n 4
Sert, post paid by mail, on receipt of an order. Oue
Which will be Sold
Stebbina & Wilson
10.000
6APE.
CERTAIN
vrase.ach oay growing'rtorse, She had night sweats,
Box will perfect the cure in most cases. Address
J3£* Messrs. TOMUNSON, of Geaeseo,
Michael Duffle,
10.000
coughed
a
groat
des:
Jurifi?each
ni^ht and considera*
JAMES 8. BUTLER,
bly during ihe day, and we all supposed shf wan guiDg
111., BKXT, of Boston, aud STORMS O" this city,
3a9:8
General Agant, 427 Broadway, New York.
off
»vith
the
consunjpt^D,
when
a
triend adviitud ber t o
for
the
H»moval
o
f
Obstruction*,
and
t5ie
lu*
Total
650.000
haie purchased thp Woolen Factory in the
Fromtiie Re?. I.etl O, Beck, Pastor of t h e Baptist tafce the'Peoplfert's Cure. On taking t h e niedicine fhe
Buranos of Regularity in tso Kecarretce
percelTed
a
cbang*
a
t
ouce.
O
n
t
h e i b l r d day she had
We
venture
to
say
that
the
same
quantity
Church, PembeitoL.N. J . formerly of tho ^'ortQ Hapof the Hoathly Period*.
Sth Ward of this city, recently leased and
rocoveied her arpetite. and was- fk.st regaining h e r
tlst Caurch, Philadelphia. .
WALLOW
two
or
three
hogsheads
of
"
Buchu,"
has
not
been
bought
at
any
other
place
iu
the
strength,
until,
on
t
h
e
eighth
day,
not yet having taoperated by Mr. STOEHS, and will immediate" T o n i c Hitters," " Saraapaiillu."' ' N u v u u f i
S2T They care or obviate those numerous dlMGfiO*
&ta uao bottle, fche has stopped taking tbe mediciM
I have known UooSaod's German Bittors favorably 8ayinp
Antidotes/' i c , & c , &e., and after you are satisfied
luat sprlCK from Irregularity, by remivlnjc the lircitlr enlarge its capacity by the addition of two State.
she
was
as
veil
us
anybody
coulc b«, and ah4
for a number oi years, i have used tht m in my own
Yesterday buyers were offering 90@95 cts. with the result, then t r y one box ol' OLD DOCTOR
.A.T
nl rlty I'.pclf.
family,and have been so pleased with their vfiepts tha*. has continued t*o ever Bl.ice.
Df»seta of machinery. We are glad to note
BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILi.S—&ud be retW They cur« Suppressed, Exccasiye and Painful
"PAUL KLKIN, Gardner, S l P e n r l e t .
I waa induced to recommend them to many others, and
stored to health and vigor in less than t h i n y d a y s —
this divestment. Our county is the largest
••3alT6lo, OctoVcr 1, IOCS."
M bfitru
C3T" No new Wheat is coming into They are purely vegetable, pleasant t o tike, prompt
know -hat they have operated In a strikingly benellcial
tV
They
corn
Green
Sickness
(Chlorosis).
manner.
I
take
great
pleasure
in
thus
publ.cly
proand
salutary
in
their
effects
on
tbe
broken-down
*nd
wool-giowii.j county in the State, and there market. We quote old, No 1 White, $2,15 ;
fly- For Sale by all Druggist'.
922*1
$]f They care Nervous and Spinal Affections, pales
claiming this tact, and calling the attention of thoso
shattered constitution. Old and youug can tak-o them
C. CROSBY, General Agent, No. 455 Ma n t t . , B
ia no re&son why a large proportion of this Red, $2,05. We note no material change in - i t h advantage. Imported and sold
aiEicted with the diseases for which they a r e recomt n t h e b a c t , and lower paiU of the body, He.avlne98,
the UniUc
r
N.
Y.,
to
whom
all
orders
should
be:»""
m»nd«d, to these bitttra. linowiag from experience t h a t
Fi-tigne on ilieu exertion, Palpitation u( the Heart,
States oulj by
JAMES P. BUTLER,
Wool should not be manufactured at home. other produce since our last.
my recommendation will besustained. I do this more
Lowtess oi Spirits, Hysteria, Sick Usid^clie, GlddiNo. 427 Broadw .y, New York.
For ?>leby ST^
chueifully as Hoofland's
Bitters is intended to benr.fi: and C. LDiaBACH & Co.S: Wiuo.v, GasxTitui & FvU(B
An investment in factories .will give :i new
ncBn,fctc, etc. ID a wori, by removlaK the Iirepu£ 5 ^ Agent for the United States
the afflicted, and is * l iiot a rum drink."
P. S.—A Box of t h e Pilla, securely packed, will be
U r l t i , they removo the cause, sad T?1'U It ALL tU«
jpsg" The drouth still continues in mailed
impetus to the growth of our city, as woll as
Yoars truly,
LEV1 O. BECK.
to any address on receipt of price, wnich is
iffects that Epring from It.
•benefit the surrounding country. We hope this vicinity, and corn, potatoes, garden veg- ONE DOLIAB, post paid—mono} refunded by t h e
23sT" Composed of simple ve^fltable extracts, they
From
Rev.
J..Newton
Brown,
i).
D.
Editorof
thtEnoyAgent if entire satisfaction is not given.
Ktn966
contain nothing delete* Ions to any constitution, how.
to chronicle similar investments 0:1 a much etables, &c., are suffering for want of rain.
elopedia of Keligioua Knowlecge and thriBtian Chroni• ver delicate, their function being t o BuxeiUute
cle, Philadelphia.
sircugib for weakness, which., wa^n properly n-ed,
lirger scale.
However, it has been favorable harvest weath- EDITOR OF A BODS;
Although not disposed tofavor or recommend Patent
Ann Arbor, April, 1864.
Uiey never lail to do.
PtR:- With your permission I wish to^say to
er, and the farruprs have progressed wtth thePEAR
£W Tbty may be safely used at any age, ftnd at nuy Medicines in general, through ilistrust of thsir ingrereaders
of
your
paper
that
I
will
send,
by
return
J3J" The quota of this city under their work finely.
dients
and effects, I-ytt know of no sufficient reauoos
mail, toall who wish it (free), a Eeceipc, with full di
period, EXCEPT I>t!l:llfn TUB rlBSI TIIEEJ! MOUTHS,
why a man may not testify to the benefits he believes
rections for making and using a simple Vegetable
th« recent call is 128. This will be reduced
during which the unfMllInx nature of their actlou
himself
to have received from a n y simple preparation
Balm, that will effectually remove, in ten day*. PimWLUldintalllby TEEVPHT pregnancy.
in t h i hope that he may thus coatribute to the heneSt
by the excess to our credit over prior calls
J£-ST* The Common Council has or- ples, Blotches,Tan, Freckles, ai.d all Impurities of the
tS^
All
letitrs
6ceklns
Information
or
advlc«
(Fill
of
others.
flrg* The attention and research of the moat fllo.
of 49, leaving at the date of the last call 78 dered a meeting of the qualified electors Of Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and beauti
be promptly, reely and dlscreotly antjwerod.
I do this more readily in regard t o Hoofland's Ger- tinguisbed Chemists and J'hydicians lor years ba>«
ful.
A large lot of
Cf- Full d.ri ctlons accompaay each b o i .
man Bitters, prepared by hi. C. M. Jackson, of this beendevoted totL« production of a remedy for the**
iueotobe furnished. This quota has been this city to be held on Monday evening,
I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads, or
city, because I was prejudiced ugainst them for manv most distressing -maladies NEURALGIA and RnBCMATi»fc|
fir Price i l per b o i , or six boxes lor $8.
Bare Fnc^s, simple directions and Information that
reduced some four or five by substitutes fur-' A u g u s t "8lh, to consider the subject of voting will enable them to start a full growth ol Luxuriant
years, underthe impression thar they were cliieliv a n After long study and many expeiimenU, ft fceife
t y Sent by mail, rue of pcttape, oo receipt of
alchohohc mixiure. 1 am indebted to my friend, Hob* preparation haB been discovcro-2. WATSON'S Keur&lgia
price.
Hair,
Whiskers,
or
a
Moustache,
in
less
than
thirty
i
l i b l to
t draft,
d f and
dto-j a bouuty of
nishod by our citizens
liable
t 0 e a c h volunteer under the
ert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudice Kinsr.an Internal Remedy,\z curing Ihoutavdt of cs««i
day3.
AU such orders inastbe lent to C. A. COCK, Chi>
by proper tests, and for encouia.geme.nt to try them where all otberreniedies have utterly failed. We a r t
diy we are short probably 74 men. These ate call.
All applications answe:ed by return mail without
cago, our Gi-nei al Agent for the West.
when suffering from great and long continued debility. assured t h a t i t ifi uo mere " AXOOYNJE," relieving far
charge.
Bold in Chicago, by
men are to be recruited and mustered in boThe uee of three bottles ot these bitters a t t h e begin- the momentwhilethr. c&use remains, b u t is a perfect
Bes»»ctfully your*.
Wholesale Di uetluts.and by all OrusrgiM* every whtra.
Come
in
out
of
the
Draft.
ning of the present year, was followed by evident relief SPECIFIC and CURB for those painful diieasas. T o *
fore September 5th, on wbk'h day the draft
THOMAS F.CH\PMA.N\Ch mist.
and restoration tc a degree of bodily and mental vigor vitftt nun:i)er of Liniments. Embrocations and External
O.
J&.. C O O K ,
3m'"66
831 Broadway, New York.
Residents
of
the
3d,
4th,
and
5th
Wards
of
which I had not for six months before, and had almost Medicines, which act as stimulants of t h e surface only,
is to take place. To .that date, including
CHICAGO,
despaired of regaining. I therefore thank God aad my are merely temporal y in their ollccta and of doubtful
this city, liable to draft, are requested to
Sundays, there are 37 days, so that cur city
friend
for dirocting tse to tfce use of them
CHEROKEE
FEMALE
P1I,L§.
General Agent fci tbe States of Illinois, lows, Wi*
virtue The NKURA1GIA KING reaches the iouret of
come to the Court House, this,—Friday—
always on hand at
oonaln, Mlcbi^ao and Indian i.
J. NEWTON EUOWN, Phila
all trouble, and effectually banishes t h e disease from
must furnish, to escape tbe draft, TWO MEN
Tas MOST USSFOL MKDICINETET DISCOVERED.—If one
the system.
evening, July 29th, at T}4 o'clock, to take enumerate the ills attendant upon irregularity ol t h e
D B . W. K. MERWIUr &. CO.,
FEK DAT.
From the Rev. Jos. H. Kcnnard., Pastor of the lOib. BapPrice—One Dollar per Bottle. Prepared by
measures to fiill the quota of the district. period in females, &n<\ exrmines t h e far-reacbini? e?il
tist
Church.
Substitutes ran^e at from $500 to $700.—
SOUt PEOPEISIOrs,
C. K. WALKER,
of these IU| t o all connected with one who may bo
Let all come.
Dr. Jackson :—Bear Sir:—I hivo been frequently r«13922
Buffalo, N. Y. ( atii Fort Erie, C. W,
Calling it $600, and 045,000 must be paid by
Ko. 56 Llbtrtr s'., New Tork.
quested to connect my name with commendations of
subjected to them. It is impossible to controvert the
THE LIABLE.
Fur Sp.le by SXKCBINS & WILSCK, GBEXVILLI k tCLt^ft,
different kinds of medicine:., but if gar.ling t h e piactice
some body, if substitutes are relied upon.—
fact tuat the Cherokee Pill is the moat useful and benSold by Wholesale Druggiatu in Detroit, also by as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in all cases
and C . L'EEi.BjirE & To.
We find on our table, vaiting eficent medicine ever offered to the public. Sure to
STEDB1KS & WILSON, .Arm Arbor. '
962yl
For yolunteers there is now no established
declined; but with a clearproof in various instances,
and particulatly in my family,of the usefullness of Ur
GWf us A-CAII auJ we can and will sell you chaape
market price,—it has bei n considered a great and deserving notice, the August number of rftguUto with the exactness of mathematical calcula
Hoofland's German Bitters, 1 aepart /or once from niy
tion. Safe to all, and infallible in the removal ot ob- and tetter goods than any other bouse ia this city.
usual course, to express my full conviction that, :or
crime to buy and sell negroes, but now allthe Ecttctie Magazine It is embellished with
flatf
. _ ITS FRUIT.
struction and suppression, thet:e Pills should be in the
general debility uf tbe system and especially for Liver
80 it) a good Physician "by his Successful W o r k s .
talk glibly about buying and selling white a magnificent engraving from the burin of possed8ion of every maiden, wife and mother in the
0,000
rolls
of
Wall
Paper
can
bo
fouud
at
the
store
Complainc, it is a safe and valuable preparation. ID
(
o " John F. Miller & Co., corner of Main and Wash- aome cases it may lail J but usually, I dou t n o t . i t w i l l
men,—but at least enough bounty must be Perine: "The Great Naval battle below New country. Don't be palmed off witb any othei, but try
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
ington fcUmetP, opposite Hangsterfer's Hall. Also a be very beneficial to those who suffer from t h e abovu
THEGP.EATAND CELEBRATED PHYfICUN OF T H 8
paid them to increase the bouuty ihey get Orleans, April 24th, 1662. The conteuts com- the Cherokee Pills and you will be convinced of their
artrea^sortm^nt of Miscellaneous Books a t old prices. cause.
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHfaT,
Cloth and Paper ^ha'les, Tassels, Cords and Framoa of
Ira366
Yours, very respectfully,
J . H. KEN'SAlin.
from Government to the 8600 substitutes get. prise fourteen papers selected from leading efficacy. Sold by all druggists.
Ki own all ovar the countr; as the C«l«br«tad
all descriptions. Frames made t " order.
Ktfbtli below CoalcsStreet, Puila.
Please
call
and
examioe
before
purcbupinp^Newher
This will require a bounty of $300 per man- foreign quarterlies and monthlies, and cover
tS~ PROF. K. J . LYON'S' Patients and all others
I N D I A N
H E R B
D O C X O E I
JOUN F . MILLER & CO.
Fron Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of t h t U i p
The city can vote but $100, i,nd the other a wide range of literature. Among them are: i n t e r e s t e d will please take cotice that ho will contin Mr. Mathews first prepared t h e VENETIAN HAIR
From icutli America, will be t t tiu room*,
Juno i i t ; 1?64.
Cm959
Church, Germantov/n. Pcnn.
DYE ; since that time it has been used bv thousands,
RUoSKLL HOUSE, UETF.Gir,
|200 mn.-t of necessity be raised by subscrip- The Basin of the Upper Nile and its inhabi- ue his visits a t the Monitor House, Ann Arbor, during and in no instance has it failed to give eutiro satisfacDr. C M. Jackson :— Dear Sir :—Personal experience
1864 and '65 and at '.he expiration of which ho will dis tion.
enable* me to say that I regard t h e German Bitten Oc'.lu l ? i h rn:*:19th lnnt.,oa t h e iamo dale of a a d
tion. Can it be done ? and when raised, can tants. The Basque Country, The Last New
every
tubset^acnt
month during-1862 and 18B3,
The VENETIAN DYE is thft cheapest in the world —
continue his visits and open an Infirmary a t Cleveland
prepared by you as a most excel ent medicine. In en:
3
A £»«*'! PAi^HLET
the volunteers be got 1 These are thefactt and Empire, The Races of the Old World, London Ohio, for the treatment of Lung and Chest diseases.
Its price ia only Fifty Cents, ana each bottle contains
Of
the
life,
a.tii^y
ami uxtensive tr.-iTflU of Or. Lyp&t
double the quantity of dye in those usually aold for
benefited by the use of th(
_
Jijur«, and unless some hard, persistent, con- Editors and Political Writers, Pompeii, & c ,
can b\y prouurod by all who desire one, free of chtr»*.
£1.
will produce similar effects on others
Dr.
h
will
visit
Ann Arbor, Jackson, and AdUiai),
Mathewa"
Chocolate
W
o
i
m
Drcps
?
The VENETIAN PYE is warranted not to injure the
tinued tcork and paying is done, the draft will &c. $5 a year, with two beautiful premium
Yours, truly,
WARREN RAN'DOtrH.
Mtch.,aafullo^« :
h«ir or tne scalp in the slightest degree.
Gerinautowu, Pa
Ann
ArSor,
Monitor
Honso, COth.
hit a large number of our citizens.
The VENETIAN DYF works with rapidity and cer
Parlor Prints. Address W. H. BID WELL, NO.
NEVER fail to destroy and exterminate all kinds of
House, 21st
the hair requiring no preparation whatever.
From BOT. J . H T u n e r , Pastor of Pedding M. E. jJackaoa.Hibbfcrd
Intestinal Worms. Are perfectly reliable in all cases tainty,
Adrian,
Brackett
H.
use, 93d ao'l £3-1.
5 Beekman street, New York.
The VESETHN DYE produces any shade that rray
Church,PhiU.
MODK or ExAMisfATiqic rfTlie pootor dUcerns 4 i t « * «
and far superior to any an 1 all of t h e Fancy Worm be dftsired—one that will not fade, crock or WHxh out
Dr.
Jackson:—Bear
Sir.—
Hiving
used
your
German
b
y
t
b
y
«
y
e
3
.
f.e,
ikerefore,
asks uo question* nor r»»
Substitutes Mustered Inme that is n« permanent an the hair iUelf. For sale
li tho place to buy your
Bitters in my family frequently, I «m pieparod to say q :iref= patients r.o pxplaln njrapt^ma. Afflicted, come
Go] J . W. HALL, by order of onfectiona, nd nauseous Vermifuges in u s e . They —
by all dragging .—Price 50 -ents.
W» are indebted to Capt. EARLY for the
may b e t a k e n a t all times with perfect safety,as they
t
h
a
t
it
has
beeu
of
great
service.
\
b«l.eve
that
ill
most
anflhare
your
symptoms
an3
the lucaticn of your dtiH
A. I. M ATHEWIJS, General Agent,
Cases cfgeaoral debility of tho syt tern i t is the safest eaBGe^-plaitied free of charge
12 Gold «tr«'et. New York
following list of substitutes mustered in at Gov. BLAIR, is re organizing the Fourth contain NO MERCURY, or other deleterious Drug.—
and
most
valuable
remedy
ol
which
I
have
any
knowlAl«o, Manufacturer of MATHBWS* AKKICA HAIR
edge.
the Provost Marshal's office at Jackson, to RegimcDt of .Michigan Infantry, recently Mothers should always purchase thorn and give their GLO«^, the best hair dre&uing iu m e . In larg« bottins,
• \ V r i t i n a P a p e r , b? '-he Learn or less.
children no other.
Yours,respectfully,
J . H.TCP.NER,
price 50 cents.
Iy966
tho credit of citizens of this county, up to the mustered out of service. I t rendezNo. 726 N. Nineteenth &uee>.
(iVb Cathartic whatever, is necessary to be given.)
26th insl.:
vous at Adrian. Those wishing to Each box contains 24 Drops or Lozenges. Price 2;
From the Re?. J . W. Lynns, formally Pastor of tbe Co
U^T PUBLISHED,a new edwioa of D r . C n l v n r .
BCBsiiTUTKR.
FOB wnox
lutcbuo, (N*. J.) -adMillstovu, (P»») BuptistCburcbaa.
raise companies and parts of compan- cts. f a r Sale by all Drug?:st« and Dealers l a Medi An Ordinance to provide for numbering the build- anil all other articles i a our line.
w t l l ' t i O l c b r u t e c i K i w y o n tho radical cur«
Kaw Itochelle, N . Y .
(without ra^uicme) of ^PERWATO^^biEji, or b«m*
cine;.
John Smith
Philip Bach.
trsr
Especial
attention
to
Cumponnii'.nj
sinl
putting
ings fronting on the street! aud Avenues in
C. R. WALKER. General Agent,
ies should make early application to
Dr. C. M. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—I felt It a pleahure iual Wtnkudss, Ia^olanbtiy Seminal I.onae*. Jia*
up Prescriptions, a t the mgn o£ GULL) MOKIAK, Ex- thu»,« f my oivn accord to boar tectim^uy to tbo excel* potency, Mental an-J Phraieh] Incapacity, Impedithe City of Ann Arbor.
Peter Martin
Smith Botsford.
Buffalo, N.Y and Fort Erie,C. W.
change lllock , Ann Arbor, Michigan Jf$t
Col. HALL.
lance of tho 'iertuau letters. $omn yeara eince, being menta to Mairi.ipfc, etc.; ttiho Ctmyumptic/n, Eoilepty
BE IT OHD4.INED by the Mayor, UeoordWilliam Oaks
John G. Feldkamp.
(SJ
TI^G LRTIKK.—MessrH Post k Bruff,
tKi. 1'rofessoual calls promptly attended to. 1Y9S0 much afflicted wnb l>73pcpbia, I ufii?d them with vorv aad^its, induced b j BCU indulgence cr se^palejtiwvaer, and Aldermen of tha Cily of Ann
beneticial results I have oiten recommended them to gance
* _
William H. Hunter,. .Charles H. Kempf.
Agents N. Y , Sanitary Society, RocheRter.—Gents . I Arbor:
Rebel Raid in Indiana.
persons en eebied by that fermenting duseaae. and have
AB- Price , in a soiled r.uralope, only 6 cent^.
deem it due to you state the magical effect of that one
John Riley,
Chas. H. Richmond.
hea-d
from
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the
mo*t
flattering
testimoniaU
as
to
Sso.
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I
t
shall
be
the
duty
of
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Tba
celebrated
ft
utLor
in
thin
admirable
e*#&T
cle»r*
Louisville, July 23.
their gre<vt vaiuo. Io<jase»Of
senaral debility, 1 bo- ly demonitratc 4 , from & thirty yftars niu'cosfilut -prao*
bottle of People's Cure which I obtained from you inMarshal, as soon as practicable after the
Oliver Smith
Philip Winegar.
lieve it to bo a ionic tha1- cau not be surpassed.
The Evansville (Indiana) Journal, ofNovember last. Seeing the advertisement ol your So. passage
ticp,
that
the
aUrn.-Ui,,
ccr.st^-joncei.
of
self
aba>«
may
of this Ordinance under the dirtc
James Fuller,
Nelson Booth.
J . M LYON3,
be vaflically cured wnhoat thertansrerous wee of inter*
yesterday, says a courier arrived there ciety offering to give your tue-iicine t o clergymen for tion of Hie Common Council, to adopt & plan
uilmedu'lceor tbonpulicaticii of the kn!f«—pointing
These substitutes were all mustered in foron Thursday from Henderson, advising the poor of their parishes, I ootained a bottle fora poor for numbering each and every dwelling
TromtheBev Thoft. Wiour, Pastor of Koxborou^u out a cno.1t oi curd, fit once simple, certaiD andetTectunl, by meaTH of which every *ufFerprf no matter
throe years, and their principals are "out oftbe military authorities that Henderson girl of my congregation, who h.id long been nearly help ! bouse store, shop or other place of business
t
THAT ARE INDEBTED to t i e latefirmofBaptist Church.
Dr. Jackson •—Dcp.r Sir : —I feel it(!ue to your oxcel \rhat li]8confMt;on m;iy be, may nurefaim»el( cheaply,
the draft" for that time. The balance of the was attacked by the rebels, numbering leas from Kheumatism, and strange t o s a y , t h a t one Ironing on any street or avenue in eaid Citv
ent preparation, Hooflunl's German Bitters, to add my privstah ,&nd radically.
bottle cured her entirely. I write this hoping it may i to designate a number for each, and to noti
teatinifi'y to the deserved reputation i t h a s obtainer,
Congressional district—four counties—had from 150 to 700, and fighting was going
Xi&, Thi* Lecture should be in the handi of er*ry
aid the Society in it* efforts to introduce the medicine, fy the owner or occupant cf such dwelling
1 havo loiyeai a, a t times, been troubled with great di* youth anH svery man in thelaa.t.
furnished but five substitutes at the date on.
Our gunboats left for Henderson. and bless tlio^e who may need such a rei£tdj-;and I house, store, or shop, or o'her place of busi
in my head and nervous systtm. 1 wan ndviaed
Seat, under t>eai, in * plain envolope, Tonnt nddrput,
L. farnr b> calling on t h e undfirsiETifd and pnyicg order
by a friend to try a botile gf your German Bitters. I postpaid, on r?o<-ipi of eix ceotft, or two stamps. £4»
The Federal troops went to Henderson use strong terras, as I believe its merits will fully juttify ness of the number designated for ihe Sums
mined.
toon, or w@ *hall be oblged.to make a
dirt So and have exptMkpcfcd great and unexpected re dress the publishers.
5EO 2. It shall be the duty of such ownWednesday to shoot two guerrilla pris- the most superlative forms of speech.
lief; my health, has b-ien vciy materially benefitted. I
OH AS. J. C. K L ! K E * r o . ,
t y Photographs of your future wife oners, in retaliation for tbe murder of a
er
or
oo:upant,
within
tbirl
y
days
after
such
confident
ly roccromend the articlfi w ere J mtet with 12" Bowory.Vow Vark, Post office box 4586.
Yours, Respectfully,
9S7tf
fs siin ; litr; to my own, and have been assured by
notification
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the
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Marshal,
to
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«r husband. See advertising column.
C.
E.
W1LKINS,
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a
QavefMtmit
officer.
many
of
the
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rfieots
Union man in Henderson county, occasuch number to be affixed upon or over the
Pastor of the First Presbyterian Charon.
Respectfully y-jui-s, X. WIKTER.Eoxbqrougb P i .
SLAvrsnv * ?os
sioned by this rebel raid. Certain das
door or main entrance of said dwelling922yl
Httsford, Monroe Co. K. Y.
The August number of Qodti/'stingui&hed citizens made great exertions
Ann Arbor, July 6th,lS64.
964*6
house, store, ehop, or any other place of busiFrom Rev. J S. Ilermhn, pf t h e German Reformed
STAMJAUD
Laiy't Book is profusely and beautifully illus
CUurch, Ku:ztu\?ii, Ijcrks Co Paness, in figures of sufficient sire to bo easily
to prevent the execution, and Gon. Ew- O- TWENTY-ONE YEARS A G O . J J
Pr. C M- lackson :— Respected S'r .— I liave l>een
discernible from the street, and to cause
totted, and has a varied and readable table ing postponed it. The citizens of Hentroubled wttii liysiiepsin nearly twenty years, aiu\ have
euch number to be maintained tbereon.
V the 19lh day of June, a BORREL HORSE, about never used any medicine that die me u*much good RK
if contents. In fact, Godey always has that. derson left in large numbers, tho Hal- MR. O. C. BEI3TOL a distinguished Chemist and DrugSEC 3* When any new dwelling house,
l O v e a r s o l d , large tize, and thin infla^h.The
giet of t h e c i ' y of Buffalo, N . Y., invented and manulufland's Bittuj-K. I am very much improved in health
OF ALL KINDS. AI5O.
GOBIT still sticks to his old terms, notwith- leek being literally crammed.
Persons factured a compound known as BTIISTOL'S BALSAM store, shop, or other place of business, froot- ownoj is requested to prove property, pay ob.lr^GS, and after having taken five bottle*
}Varehiu£e Tracks, Letter p r « « « , 4e.
jke
said
Uor^e
tiway.
Yours, with respect,
J 6.HERUAN.
standing the "times." $3 a year; two copies, who left later report the guerrillas iu the OF HOAREOCND, which u a perfect spxeme for ing on any streel or avenue, sliall be erected
WILLIi
and finished in stud City, sufficiently fo be l o d l , Jul> 13th, 1561.
15. Address L. A. GODET, 323 Chestnut St., city, and Federal troops in liae of bat-c o c c u s , c o w s , or any MOKCBULor IXKO DWUCULTIM ; o c c u p U d j o r a n y o l d b u i l d i n g s h a l l h e r e a f t e r
Philadelphia.
tie awaiting an attack. The timely ar- arismg from damp, cold, or sudden change of th« be moved on to any street or avenue,upon noI ! J b . U< S i j i t t , CiitCAGO.
lificatioii by the City Marshal, the owner ol
rival of gunboats would save the Federal weather.
Sold ioSeiroi) >>y
Every person t h o has ever taken BRISTOL'S BALSAM occupant shall cause the number designated
C3C The August number of the
, /holding nearly double quantity,)
troops from disaster.
USE PUTCHER'S CELEBRATED
FARRAND, SHELEY <b CO.
OF I1OAEHOUND, pronounces it the beat article ever by tbe Ciiy Marshal to be affixed in the limn
*1 00 per bottle— hall dot. »5 no.
Continental Monthly his among other papers,
LATEST.—Passengers arriving last nvented ; and so justly celebrated has it become, t t a t and manner prescribed by Section two of this
Fmall Size—75 cents ^er Bottle—half dozen $4 CO, &g~ Bo careful to buy Paly thw G e n u i n e . - ^ '
the following: Amorican Civilization, The night, aay the guuboat Brilliant was the market is already full of imitations, counterfeits, ordinance.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
SEO 4. In oase any owner or occupant of a neat, choap aiticle, ea=y t o use. livery sheet will
English PresB, The First CbrisXian Emperor, shelling the woods at the lower eDd of and most dangerous compound?) under t h e name of
kill a quart. SOLD tVEBYWHERE.
Sui9S2
Negro Troops, Colors and their meaning, and Henderson, but it is not expected Cap- Balsam of Hoarhound . Therefore, alwayi be careful such dwelling-house, store, shop, or anv place
See t h a t the signature of " C. M. JACKSON'" Is on
of bueintss shall neglect or refuse lo affix nnd
tbe WRAPPER of each bottle.
An Army—Its Organization and Movements. tain Perkins will do the town much dam- to call for Bristol's Balsam, and see that his WRITTEN maintain the number designated by the City
should your ueareot Druggist not nave the article, do
signature is on the outside label ot the bottle.
not be put off by ir>tox'cating pt**P*rations that may be
$3 a year; two copies $5. Address J O B S F. age, whether the guerrillas are there or
Marshal, in the time and manner prescribed
MAKE.—This invalunble Medlcfne has been now some
l.LPf.RSO>'Sarehcrsl)v warned not to purchnBe offered in its place, but send t o UP,and we will forward,
183 South Water Street,
taow, SO Greene Street, N. V.
not. We are sorry Commodore Fitoh is twenty-one years before the public and without any by Section two of this ordinance, fnch owner
a cevtaio Promiiisorv Nnie given by t h a under- securely packed,by exprecs.
or occupant shall be liable to a fine of One signed to C. L. Bottom, on tbe Otn d*y of .Inly, in»t.,
OI3CIO-A.C3-P,
not there in person.
effort on the part of tbe proprietor, Us sale has b*come Dollar for every twtnty fcur hours neglect or for five hunilroad«liars,iiay>ible i.ee day alter date.
Principal Office and Maaufactoiy,
The August number of the
very sxtensive, and is dally increasing. Tb« low price refusal, besides costs of prosecution: Pr»vi- Ansa,d note « » • obtained without consideration, and
is
for
i
thsr
reasons,
vjjid,
1
bliall
refuse
payment,
and
' Repository comes to our side-board as
at
which
the
Medicine
is
sold
(a,
CENTS)
enables
ALL
op TIME.—For some time, an
ded, that such fine f-hall cot exceed one hun
resist, coition.
'
^
^
^ g
g
^
"well freighted as ever. Its engravings are, army correspondent write*, many of to partake of its healing qualities.
(irer, dollars in the whole.
Aon A r b o r . J u l y 1 4 , 1864.
9 5\v4
C. CROSBY, BUrFALO, N . Y .
Mode and passed in Compon Council, at
PHILADELPHIA.
''Than, as seen from tho window of the Ca-our officers iu front ol Petersburg have
Sole manufacturer, t o whom all orders should b€ the City of Ann Arbor, this Eleventh day of
thedral," a Swiss town; and a portrait of the been in the h«bit of creeping forward
July, A. D , 18«4.
addressed.
late historian, PBESCOTT. The table of con and setting their watches by a large
ttmtim,
W H t r i ! * Ke<», CUcsgo. 8.
[Signed]
E. WELLS,
For t i l e by all respectable druggif t s .
lyeow92S
Co., Aoa Arbor, Mich.
clock
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one
of
tbe
church
steeples.
t«ot« is of the usual excellence. The new
AMiCiDtrithe enclosure of tho sabrcriber on t h e
Mayor.
Successors to C. M Jackson Sf (Jfo.
4th o" June lant, one bay yearling m&m co)t, a
to t b *
Editor, Kev. I. W. WILEY, makes a very neat But on tbe fourth a 30 pounder ebell
O. Ji. CBAPIN, Kecorder.
KSiall white vpnton the inside of t h e rigl t bin^ f'«ot
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faoe
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anrt Pr
\
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size.
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requested
PROPRIETORS.
tow, aDd enters upon duty. Success to the
to prove property, r a y charges, and tafce her i* w«y.
Ordprt fnr t b e r.arcl.ase of CIOTT- & ^ j A
y
NEW GROVEK & BAKER SEWING MACFWE,
$2.50 a year. Adir«s» Po* A.tbe works wjthin. compMely
For sal8byHraggiR*fl anfi PeaTaiBin *rery town in Seed. Cat Moats, i c . , promptly atteo'lei! t« %1 ««v,ra
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Wood Coffius, Metalic Cases,

g

CURE

W. U. BENHAM.

P>.

j

CHEROKEE FILLS!

D

GREAT RISE IN GOLD

NOT ALCOHOLIC,

.Preserver.

Health

READ WHO SAYs .SO

A Car«l to t h e Suffering.

CASH ONI/Y\

S

LOWEST MARKET PRICES
Call and

See!

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.

LOOK

COATS
AND

SUMMER GOODS,

M» Guiterman & Co's,
CLOTHING STOEE.

WAIL

GOOD TREE IS KNOWN 3Y

FAFEB!

5

- SMITH S

PRESCRIPTION & DRUG STORE!
MEDICINES, PERFUMERY

Manhood: How Lost, How
Restored.

ORDINANCE NO. 50.

J

1OO City Lots for Sale.

TAKEN !

i

GRANT
DRAFT

FAIRBANKS'

TAKEN UP !

SCALES,

O

FAIRBAES, GREENLEAF & CO,,

To Clear the House of Fliee,

LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER!

Browiiell & Perrin,

GEFL

Caution.

mmmx

HEKCHANTI,

A

Dealers inGrnin, Flour, Provisions,

NO 6 3 1 ARCH STKE]ET, Fceds, Green and Dried Fruits, Cider, dx.

S

C

FOR SALE!

A

Ayer*s Cathartic Pilla

^

a

O L T .

J o n e s <& Evans.

the sovereign and coequal members of jrpHE ROOTS AND THK LEAVES
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Important Rebel Manifestoconistitute'd and organizC-d, the ordinary THE <;UKAT A.v;> .;K\;,:\;l\.\'iYA) I'KYSICIAN nf t h e j
The following joirst pi'emnblo and rules i'cr coercing and rodncing rebel- TUUOAr, M.NCS, HIO.VKT, l.IVfcR AND THE BLOOD, I
twenty-two of ortpages para throe hundrti Tod
icsolution, uith tho annexed manifesto, lious subjects to obedience was a soleseventy, on the tv
Known ivllovcr thecoiiiitrj as the
wf-nty-ninth day f<[ Februarj, A j>
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]
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Of 2S2 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
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BANNER

Bu fpcM

CLOTHINQAT

! JUST OPENING ?

HAT STORE!

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!

CLOTHS CASS1MERES & \ESTL\GS.

S

STRAW GOODS!
OEISTTS'

Furnishing Goods, &c.

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

• EMPIRE

RISDON&HEINDERSOJN

BOOK STORE!

GRAIN DRILt,
Grass Seed Sower,

S

jiL & LAW BOOKS

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

CITY COOPEH SHOP.

WALL PAPER!

Watches!

Ilifle

Factory!

Terrible Slaughter!

COOPER WORK!

Beutler & Traver,

MACK & SCHMIDT STORE

DRY GOODS

Musical

Instruments,

Ohio Reaper & M. wer,

PERISCOPIC GLASS,

100 Grain Cradles

INSUEANCE COMPANY

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

GTrass Scytlies.

BENT STUI

1859.

OH

1859.

GRUNER & SEYLER,

WIZAB D Oil, .

T

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.

TOBACCO, CIGABS,

NOBLE& RIDEE,

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.

BOOTS % SHOES,

AMEll/CAlY

SM0K1XG & CHEWIXG TOBACCO!

WATCHES, Hamlin's *Wizard Oil.

HamlVs Wizard Oil.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil,

CIGAH HOLDERS,

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.

THEY ALSO MAKE WARRANTED

EUTTAN'8

VENTILATION & WARMING!

T

A Farm for sale.

D

>nn Arbor.Mircb

1 J

Ayer's Ague Cure-

